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ROW AT REPUBLICAN RALLYCOUNCILMAN TO INTERVENE
A NATIONAL INSTITUTION"!SchranktoBe Tried

After the Election In Chicago Senator Jones Creates
entor comfort union suit! City Official of Dei Koines Takes

Hand in Teamsters' Strike.

ARBITERS Jt&XE NO PROGRESS

Iwl
't

Disturbance when Harlan lilts.

REMOVAL DEMANDED BY PEOPLE

Ball Meaner Iajeets Himself Into Re-

publican Gathering and Annoys
the Speaker ef tbe '

'
Evening-- .

Object U t Ascertain Right te Bring
Action for Appointment of Re-

ceiver for Companies In-

volved in Strike.

MILWAUKEE, Oct. 16. State's Attor-

ney Winfred Zabel of Milwaukee county
late today definitely announced that John
Bchrank, Colonel Roosevelt's assailant,
would not be brought to trial until after
the national election, November 5. He
said the trial would be opened some time
between November 11 and 15.

Mr. Zabelwbo Is said to be toe only
socialist state's attorney In the country,
gave three specific reasons for his de-

cision to put off the trial for one month.
He said, first, that It was only reason-

able to await the results of Colonel
Roosevelt's Injury before placing Schrank
on trial; second, he said he had no de-

sire "to crowd the defendant unduly,"

CHICAGO, Oct. 15. Announcement was
made at progressive headquarters today
that a statement concerning the 'row said

! (From Staff Correspondent)
DBS MOINES, Oct ecial Tele-

gram.) If the teamsters' strike Is not
settled In the near future, Councilman
Vanllew will Intervene to protect the in-

terests of the city. ;

to have been precipitated by Senator
Walter Clyde Jones, a state progressive
leader, at the republican rally at the
Coliseum last night might be explained

, In an Interview Vanliew declared that later today.in the event the arbiters, A. L. Urick and
The meeting was addressed by J. Adamand, third, because It "would be unwise

to call the case during tTT final struggle
In the presidential campaign."

Mentor Comfort Unions are here
in a large range of sizes in nice

variety Mentors for man, woman,

youth, miss or child.

Perfect fitting Mentor unions em

body many pleasing surprises for

those who have not yet joined the

Mentor enthusiasts.
Womer's fleeced cotton Mentors, $1.25

to ......... ...... $2.00
Wdmen's plated worsted Mentors, $2

, to. ....V.. $3.25
Mercerized lisle, $3.00; Silk and wool,

$3.50 and ................. $3.75
Boys' an4 gils' Union Suits, 50c up.
Mentor comfort for men in unions, at

$1.00, $1.50, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50,

$4.00 and $5.00
Men's lines on sale in west aisle;
Women's and children's in east aisle.

Welcome to look-n- ot urged to buy,
; Write for our catalogue.

CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS AND HATS
rOE MSff, BOT8 AND OHILPBSM

If you want the Best
- We are particularly enthusiastic about our Fall

and Winter Suits and Overcoats. The best in styles
and values we have ever shown.

We call special attention to our novelties in Suits
. and Overcoats for Boys and Children. Few retailers

actually make the children's clothing they sell. We
make every stitch of ours and-unde-

r the same guar-ante- e

that protects all buyers of men's clothing made

by Browning, King & Co. '

Items of Interest
Unmatchable Overcoat values . . . . . . .$15.00 to $50.00
Distinctive Sack Suits. . : . .. . . . . . . .$15.00 to $40.00
Masters of the Glove situation the "Browning Special" is

extraordinary value ................. .......$1.65
Beautiful Silk Knitted Neckwear. . . . . . . . . .50c to $3.00
The New Fall Manhattan Shirts. . . . ......... .$1.50 Up
Stetson Hats, of course, . . . ... : . . . . . . . .$3.50 to $12.00
Separate departments for Boys' and Children's Clothing,

Furnishings and Hats.

Boys' Shirts. . $1.00 Gloves. .!$1.00 Caps. . . .50c
Cloth, Felt, Plush and Chinchilla Hats. .$1.50

Ralph Bolton, are unable to reach an

agreement, he would ask the city solicitor
for an opinion whether the city Is an
Interested party7 to the extent of having
the, right to. bring atj action for the ap-

pointment of a recelvir fpr the companies
against which the strike order' was di-

rected. The arbiters have . apparently
made no progress.

Bede and John Maynard Harlan, who
have been following Colonel Roosevelt
Harlan arraigned Colonel Roosevelt de-

claring that he was "a traitor and an

,...'. .'

Senator Jones, approaching the speak-

ers' stand, while Harlan waa peaking
and asked permission to be beard.

"Hire a hall," shouted several in , the
audience.

"Put him out" cried a score more.

"He'a got the manners of a bartender."
Senator Jones was Insistent Two po-

licemen stepped to his side with an ad-

monition to keep quiet
Harlan explained to the audience that

"Mandy " Moore Killed
On His Way to Omaha

PICTURE BRIDES HELD FOR
EXAMINATION! HOOKWORM

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct lS.BIxteen pic-

ture brides from Japan were detained to-

day when they arrived on the liner Si-

beria. They will be examined for hook-

worms and If found 'infected will be
treated on Angel island before being per-
mitted to land. After November 1 no
alien found to have hookworms will ba

given treatment, but 'will be deported at
once. '

Picture brides have always given the
Immigration officials trouble. If nothing
could be shown to impugn the declared

honesty of their Intent to marry the man
whose picture they carried, their treaty
rights entitled them to admission, and
for the last three years they have been

flocking Into Pacific coast states.

Senator Jones was a defeated republican!

TEE WUKfr PEOPLE
IM OWN 211

and now a bull mooser.
Undaunted by Jeers, Senator Jones scrib-

bled a few words on a card and handed
It to Harlan, It Is stated. On the card
was written:

"Do you know Colonel Roosevelt has
just been shot by a would-b- e assassin,
Incited by just such talks as you are
now making?"

Jones explained that he meant merely
to remind Harlan of the violence of his

language.

ONAWA, la,, Oct 15. Passenger train
No. 11 on the Chicago V Northwestern
crashed Into the rear of freight train
No. 130, three-quarte- rs of a mile north of
Onawa, la., at 19 o'clock last night.
"Mandy". Moore, a negro on his way
from Aberdeen, 8. u., to Omaha to visit
bis sick baby was crushed to death.

W. ' E. Rash, engineer on the passen-
ger, jumped and was slightly Injured.
The fireman,. George Brown, stuck to the
engine and was unhurt A stockman by
the name of Hlggs was seriously hurt
None of the passengers was hurt.

TEACHERS' COLLEGE PUPILS
GIVE PUBLIC DEMONSTRATION

CEDAR FALLS, la., Oct

1518-2- 0 FARNAM STREET.

Browning, King & Go.
15th at Douglas St.GEO. T. WILSON, Manager.

OMAHA MUSIKVEREIN
ELECTS ITS OFFICERS

The annual eleection of-- officers of the
Omaha Musikvereln waa held last night
In their hall at 1321 Farnam street and
the following were chosen to head the
organization for the ensuing year: Presi-
dent Dr. R. 8. Lucke; first vice presi-
dent, G. A. Sen oed sack; second vice pres-
ident, Paul Paulson; corresponding' sec-

retary, A. G. Conrad;"ftnanclal secretary,
Fred Balker; treasurer, W. H. Buchol!

Girls! Girls! Surely Try This!
Doubles Beauty of Your Hair

All you need is a 25 cent bottle of "Danderine" Hair gets

lustrous, fluffy and abundant at once.
,

FOURTH-CLAS- S POSTMASTERS
IN THE CUSSIFIED SERVICE

NEW YORK, Oct 16. President Tail,
on board the yacht Mayflower, today
signed an executive order putting 33,000

Telegram.)-T- he student of Iowa State
Teachers' College, 1,300 strong, gave a fourth class postmasters In the classified

service. """'..' idemonstration tonight on the city streets
denouncing the recent action of the State
Board of Education, They were accom-

panied by two bands and many citizens.
They previously held a mass meeting In

jr. ,

the park, where speeches were made

showing disapproval of the proposed
plans. The Commercial club and cltltens
later held a meeting, where disapproval
was manifested and plans made for fu-

ture action. i
craggy, faded, dry, brittle or thin. Be-ald- ea

beautifying the hair, Danderine
dissolves every particle of dandruff;
cleanseaf purifies and lnvlgoratea the

scalp, forever stopping Itching and fall-

ing halh but what will please you most
will beWter a few weeks' use of Dan-

derine, when you will actually see new

hair fine and dpwny at firstyet but
really new hair growing all over the
scalp. If you care for pretty, soft hair,
and lots of it; surely get a 15 cent bot-

tle of Knowlton's Danderine from any
drug store or toilet counter and just try
it Advertisement.

Inm.dlat? Yesl Certain? thets
the Joy of It Tour hair becomes light,
wavy, fluffy, abundant and appear
oft, lustrous and beautiful aa young

girl's after a Danderine hair cleanse. Just

try thla-ols- ten a cloth with a Httle
Danderine and carefully draw U through
your hair, taking ona amall strand at a
tin.. Thia will cleanaa the hair of dust,
dirt or excessive oil and in Just a few

momenta roo have doubled the beauty
of your hair.

A delightful .surprise awaits, particu-

larly those who have been careless,
whose hair baa been neglected or is

The New Book- -

Tuberculosis
Is Now Ready J ;

All parties Interested in the cure
and prevention of tuberculosis, should
read Nature's Creation new book.
It contains vital information regard-
ing the use of Nature's Creation in
the treatment of tuberculosis and the
conditions which lead to it, such as
weak lungs, bronchitis, asthma,, Im-

pure blood and run-dow- n system. It
also contains photos and testimo-
nials from prominent parties. If you
are unable to call send postal today
for this book. It will be sent free of
all charges and you will be under no
obligations whatever. Address M. S,
Hyman, 200 Utica Bldg., Des Moines,
Iowa. Nature's Creation is not a pat-
ent medicine and is not sold in drug
stores. . ,

Confession by Flake,
NEWTON, la.", Oct

Fiske, former deputy city clerh, who
confessed to embezzling city funds and
destroying the city records to cover his
thefts, waa Indicted today for larceny by
embezzlement. Jake Krasne and Simon
Krampe were Indicted for conspiracy to
defeat the ends of Justice In connection
with the murder of Miss Matilda

probably be placed at guard with Freitag
In the pivot position. Harmon and Pear

Requires No Ironing
Garments made of this superior fabric '

v Wear longer, look better, and re- -

quire less laundry labor than gar- -
t,

ments made of any other material

son will be in their old positions at
tackles. v,.V;

t''.'- ,

Practice will be secret most of the
week, the coach keeping all spectators
away from the field until Thursday
afternoon, when the Cornhuskers will

Search for Orphans
Is Kept. Up by Parr

'
NEW YOR1?, Oct eclal

' Tele- -

HARD SCRIMMAGE FOR MEN

Corahusken : Will .
Be Put Through

Heavy Practice. '.

COACH FRANK SEIS THE GAME

Set from Kansas and Protf a of

Dr. William of BUnneeetn gees

Nebraska play Arcles G

rolaUrs for Fatare. ,

LINCOLN. Neb., Oct
leal than a week before the first

big game of the season. Coach SUehm
took his proteges to the state farm this

have a light signal practice before taking
the train for Minneapolis.

Indications are that fully 100 Corn
husker rooters will accompany the team gram.) A starch . for .throe., brothers, Rons

of Ernest Lsndauer, cigar manufacturer,
ofrthis 'cltyv who dlW thirty

'
years ago;to Minneapolis. ; , !' .'vWhen soiled, simpfy wash in the usual way, .

Is .being made in this city by Henry M- -

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

WOODMAN CAFETERIA
Basement Hew Woodmen Bldg.,

i ; , . .... Mtb and Yaroam.

SPECIALS FOR WEDNDSDAY

Cream of Chicken
Pried German Trout, Saratoga Chlpa

Fricasee of Chicken, Pumpllngs
Roast Prime Beef au Jus

Braised Lamb with Noodles.
Apple Dumplings" Cocoanut Cream1 Pie .

Breakfast 7 to 9. Dinner 11 to 2:30.
Supper 6 to 8.

Parr, or Chicago. Mr. part arrive a
few ; days ago and Is stopping at the
prince George hotel. He will be joHied
by his wife, Mrs. Minnie Landauer Parr,

' 'tomorrow. ; ,

Mrs. Parr Is a sister of the lost broth--

SOCIAL SCIENCE WOMEN

TO MEET ATJNSTITUTIONS
The social, science department of , the

Woman's club will hold every alternate
meeting at some philanthropic Institution
of this city this season for the purpose
of actually knowing them. The first of
the series of visits will be held Monday,
October 3. at the Detention home, ac-

cording to arrangements made with Su-

perintendent and Mrs. Thompson by Mrs.
F. J. Birss, leader of the department.

era and for many years she and hor it vi
afternoon to put the Cornhuskera through
the stlffest practice of the year. When
darkness Intervened, 8tehm called a halt band have been searching the country In

the hope of finding them. Mra. Parr andon the scrimmage.
Saturday's game with the Aggies re her brothers were committed to an or

shake out, dry, and the garment is ready to
wear again, A jgfeat saving in labor in a large
family, or for ladies who board or travel.

..-
-

Beside the many beautiful designs printed
. in a large variety of artistic color combination's,
' there are twenty-si- x plain shades of Serpentine

Crepe that make up into very tasty street and

party dresses, shirtwaists, etc., while the soft
. finish Serpentine Crepe in white, pink, and blue

makes up into night robes, underwear, and
other lingerie effects.

phan Asylum In 1882, following the death
of her father, whose home was on Cen AMUSEMENTS.

vealed Nebraska's weaknesses most ef-- f

actively; While the backfield and the
ends performed faultlessly, the center of tral park west Her mother diel tUortly

afterwards. After remaining at the or
phan asylum far a fev years. Minnie was
sent to the home of a wealthy family

ALL LINCOLN TEACHERS '

COMING TO THE STATE MEET in Nebraska. When she was ji she was

"OUAKA'8 TVS C2S7BB."

lCni4tti. uy"tt.,x5-a5-6o- o,

jAAAgC'tAJ' Svgs.,

great
SfAR & GARTER SHOW

SXTKATAOAJTSA AITS VAtTDBTEUCB
From the Magnificent Star and Gar-

ter Theater, Chicago. Jack Conway, Ray.
Montgomery and the Healy Sisters and
the Lobster Sq. (N. Y.) Beauty Chorus.
Xiadles' 91mt Matinee Bvery Week Say.

V.Jplaced In a school In Omaha, where one

year later she met Parr and a runawaySuperintendent E. U. Graff has received
letter from the superintendent of the match occurred. Mr. and Mrs. Parr set

Lincoln schools announcing that all teach tied ir, Omaha and lived there f ir many
years, going to Chicago sevs.al yearsers of that city will attend the State

Teachers' convention In a body. v
ago, where they now resldo. ,

the line was woefully weak and was

completely outplayed by the lighter Kan-

sas opponents. Stlehm will use every
device to strengthen his line before the
Gopher game, for the' line spells the suc-

cess or defeat of the Cornhuskera.
One of the most Interested spectators

en the linos Saturday was Coach Frank
of Kansas, largely Instrumental In the
defeat of Nebraska last year when the
Gophers and the Cornhuskers met.
Frank was securing Information for
Mouse of Kansas and for it former
tutor, Dr. Williams, the wily fox of the
Gophers. He was alra securing a line
mi the Aggies, whom the Jayhawkers play
next Saturday.

Btlehra will have assistance this week
from a large number of former Corn-husk- er

players. Captain Frank, Matters,

Bally Mat, lOci
Bvgs,Mrs. Parr does not remember what or

17 Cosoterfeii Dollars
buy trouble, but a genuine quarters buys phan asylum she was sent to, She was

five years old when she was .ent to theDr King's New Life Pills; for constipa
k,

Serpentine Crepe is guaranteed to be the

greatest cotton crepe value in the worldv The
genuine has the words

tion, malaria, headache and jaundice. For West with one of her brrhers, Joseph,
who Is now a prosperous manufacturer In

on Bongtas Street, at 18th.
BTTOBE TAtrBBVILIiB Includes The
Omega Trio; Riccl's Saxaphone Quartet ;

Prank C. Eln.ore; 9nriniS AT 7;
Harry Fisher 4 Co.; Erppo ejxOW
Walter Hale; Hip- - AI g rilTBI
poscope Pictures. ,,
Contlnnons 8 to Bj 7 and P. M. Bally.

sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement
Topeka ,Xan.

I feel just as entaut'asc'.s about thisCandidates tor Jndawhl. rrnnriLiTiMr rnrnr ' frrsearch today as ever." said Mr. Parr.PIERRE. 8. D., Oct
death of Judge Seward of theWatertown "My wife refused to mirry me until I bad

promised her that t wjuU i.yr Incircuit Is bringing In a number of possible
terest In the search, and I never will."applications for appointment to the place,Harvey . and Rathbone are already on

hand to assist In putting the Corobusker Among those who have filed applications
are Carl Sherwood of Clark, present

OLKKCIN I I INC LKl-r- t.

imprinted on , the selvage of every yard.
Refuse the imitations, which never jjive
the same satisfaction as the genuine Ser-

pentine Crepe made only by the Pacific

LEWIS' JEWELS-RECOVERE-quad la the best possible shape.

Heavy fterlmasave Tbls Week. chairman of the republican state com
mittee; Irwin Meyers of Watertown, pres

VALUED AT TEN THOUSAND

'
CHICAGO. Oct. jewelry,

.Heavy scrimmage will be the order for
the first three days of the week. The ent municipal Judge of that city. In the

list mentioned Is George H. Marquis ofvarsity will be kept at It for two hours. Including a number of rings and pins, . m mjzmMM a n, w mm n i .

ANDREAS DIPPEL
Presesta

"THE SECRETOF SUSANHE"

Grand OPera by
WOLF-FERRA- RI

With members of the
CHICAGO 68AKD OPERA COMPANY

AUDITORIUM, OMAHA
KATISBB AJTB BTEBTBO, ..

THUBSDAT, OCT. X7.

Beserved Seats Wow on Rale at the
Auditorium Bos Office. --

till CrOOB Beats to Be Obtained.

Clear Lake, former Judge of that circuit the property of Colonel James' Hamilton
and George W. Case of Watertown, for

with the scrubs aa&'fresnmen alteraat-'i-
In the opposition.

. Pearson ana Frank, who have been, suf mer state senator from that district.
Lewis, democratic candidate for United
States senator from Illinois, were among
stolen property recovered by the police,lnldent,ovmt bfgafg gfdakwd kwd kwd

Mills. . --v-

Serpentite Crepe is Sold by til of Omaha's
; ;:fjjiB f j ' j I

j'.'"
''-

Dcparlmeat Stores af an Ecoaomical "Price " " 1 1

fering from Injuries, are much Improved
today. They arrested twa former em- -

ployes of a residence hottil. . Colonel Iwls
reported the theft to the police, a week

ago. hit loss being among, a number of

con't waste your money buying
strengthening plasters. Chamberlain's
liniment la cheaper and better. Dampen
a piece of flannel with It and bind It
over the affected parts and It will re-
lieve the pain and soreness. For . sale

and unlets Injured afresh will be In
splendid shape for the Gophers. The rest
of the squad came through the Aggies
game without Injuries and are In exoeU
lent shape. ,

Several shifts will be made In the cen-

ter of the One and Roes and Meyer will

hotel thefts in this city recently, The
total amount recovered today waa about

Phone '
HO.000. ... , ';, . ,by all dealersAdvertisement

Doug. 494.
PRINCETON PROFESSORS ' Hat Bvery Bay 8:15. Every Bight 8:13

FORM BIG TAFT CLUB .
jLDVAilvJBw lavsiiuuii

nil v--k-

Bavid BeUsoo's "The Brums of Oude"
hem Snllr. Vwlta GooW. .Roli Calll, Mer-

rill A Otto. Lrdia Nelson. Flln WMTcrf, Fa--tin prof. Lamke of the Omaha Theological 09 Oorth of Shoes at 30c9,Gseminary, a graduate of Princeton unlEilCULAR GE11S ttie't Wokly Rorlew of World ! Bwnu.
et tSe.verslty, has received word that President Prlct Mtln. uaiim--

Mlht, 10c, Uo,Hlbben of Princeton university and forty--

1 ' ' if y t- ; If ' I! V'

I o I f 10
UK nd 75cthree professors of that institution have 09s on flio Dollar-Bankr- upt I"flouruh in t&s moat unexpected Just Joined, a Taft club. Prof. Lamke

feels this is significant of the lack of mUK rconfidence. In Wilson among the profesplaces and quickly attack a
sors of the college of which the demo Tnuicnt. Uatlnes Wednesdaytcoli of Fisk-Golcm- an Shoo Go.body weakened from ccldx cratic candidate waa formerly president The Sensational Musical Comedy

"ALMA, WHERE CO YOU LIVE?"

grlees. 8So. 60c. TSe, tl.0aor general debility, bet if
me lungs are fortified with iiiHrte Thursday WABZBB WKXTBSZBB

Beats Bow
Makers of, - high grade footwear. This stock goes on sale
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, and SATURDAY at Less Than the

1

SCOTT'S EMULSION AllKRUG THEATERJohn L. McCague was born In Cairo,
Cost ; of the Leather. Come and lay in your winter's

supply of shoes at 30c to 50c on the Dollar.Egypt but that does cot make htm an

their progress can be prevented and often over'
come. SCOTTS EMULSION a used la tubercu-
losis camps because its Msbly concentrated nourish

Egyptian.
Xettaee Today at 1:30, Bight, 8:30

BSST SEATS, 600 -

"THE DANDY GIRLS"
TVBSSA7 BIGHT .

TBG-Or-WA-B COBTBST
LABIES' XtXtSS BU.TXBBB BATXT

ment builds fjtresgta and resistive-pow- er faster than ,
1. c
1

BRAND EIS THEATEE

dne&sft destroys. It assimilates without',
taxing digestion, and contains no alcohol .

. Absolutely nothing equal SCOTTS f

EMULSION to strengthen the lungs end
dries out colds and coughs. '

i No, Al Sorenson's name does not appear
on the ballot as a candidate for senator
this year;. You can bet he's running Just
the same. : r .

A. ML Borglum had his marriage anni-

versary listed in The Bee's wedding book
eleven days ahead of time. This comes

about because the happy event which
took place In Paris, was postponed, but
the postponement did not catch up wtth

the wedding announcement sent to the
folks here at hom .

3rd FLOOR PAXTON BLOCK

Corner Sixteenth and Farnam Sts.
t Take Elevators.I t

HatUee Today Tonight All Week
EVA LANG '

and a Splendid Company la
. "BBB KBSBABB'S WXJTB"

Matinee Saturday.! Scott & Bowk, Eloomfieid, N. J. S

Beat WkJBYa Bang-
- in The Spendthrift ' f

I
1


